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ghe lutein.
JOttf X. OlttlTi Bdltor.

Tju Chicago JVwt groups tlie l

of daily Uorroi f under tho ItMtl of I

flurrmli.'

Tut Hflpubllcun tactician- - unit
In the hou of liult-vat- e

a purpose to tow the DoiuorMtlo

majority Into an atlltiuh' of 1inullit5 to

th Onu-milu- l MinronrluHoii. 'I'll'' Deu- -

.wnrafa kr a ilrC.IUlV rntHClOUSIUS of
fit? pfpne. but imwertri-- t to help

Uirttmlvrt. TV? aw lnw,

r pitiably ttupld.

li I? iM tlmt Major KnyWemMl, of
Jsttvon rottBty, lin. rtr rrulneu to unite
ttlawli, la the coming political nnlt,

rkh.U stroiif parly. IaMf toilo- -

ride Jutt, now which parly will prove
the tttionxer, hf tiuiutUtu a iltjinltletl si
kuct ou llu&nce, i.umpty, CcnUniiiul and
all other tiuoAticm ttiat mi- - asMirulnij p

lltlral eoiiaotnicuep, A word of assertion
now, tnlgbt cnit a Vniulwl word ol ox

playation hprcattcr.

How liuadn-- J of lolbir.-- t In ilrel
could be roined in and circulated from
the Ohio iwulteatl.try, directly under
the eye of tliojjuardj, j h matter that !i

ciulte as deserving of inquiry a the fad
that the nickel wcrA'ninwl at all. The
moulds tor the coins were fashioned
by the prisoners, and the material
employed was the amalgam uwd In pi a

finf harness in the hanie.s shop. Fully
one hundred poumU of this atualftui wa
unind Rtoml away for future nw and
bad the prisoner exercised even ordinary
yiirlleuce, the Columbus money market

light have been stocked with one linn
dred pound of counterfeit nickel".

'I'm: Associated I'roM rciiorter. of tliU

city, jrlve wide-oprea- d publicity to a
matter In refercne to which the local
presa lias Men (It to maintain a tlljfiililtitl

or mirclful Mlenei;. Wereter to the
"failure" ot h. 1. Thorn?. "For

aoveral day?." aays a St. Lnul il'jbti-ca- h

dlpatch, "Mr. Thoiu hi occn 'll- -'

lag ixhU at from 20 to .V) percent. e

ptlc. ot lib
oredltori'', now in (Viru, iiitrrl that Mr.

Thorns taught larjc (inantitlcs of sooili
en time, aud that hi sale at Midi low
llgure were made with the deliberate in-

tention of defrauding hl. ci i ilitoi Thl
U fitueruily believed to lc a fact, and a

feeling f general indignation U

We lute no (iCrtoiKil knowl-

edge of till- - matter, that wo eliooje to

wake public. The Mwr. Tlimu have
been K&ldvitU t Cairo luc the jcar
IBTO; were vory attentive to bu-iu- and
acemed to prosper. Their unloosed for
"bust-up,- " therefore, occasioned quit
MncUKurprhc as indignation.

THK r.XACT (..txal'AUK.
The contract between the Cairo prop-

erty trustees and the, Cairo and St. LouW

railroad company, under which the tail-loa- d

cumpany secured (Iim right of war
along aud upon the. Mississippi lerc, ha
ten published : but we not iintrequently
uies'.t an Interested party who either

or fail to uudertaud iti Mlpu-bitioi- u

respecting the. care and preserva-
tion of the levee and the river bank upon
which it was loiMted. That the readers of
UiclIt'LLKTis' may baveafull understand-
ing of the matter, we reproduce the exact
Ungnagcot the contract, in that connec-

tion: "That the party of tbo second
part (meaning the Cairo ami St. f.ouit
Kailroad eompauyi will maintain the
levee einb&ukmr.ut now' oxmlng upon
jmrtlons of the land or right ot
way herein agreed to b conveyed, to Its

present sl.C of not le. than sixteen
lect on the toji ot a lope ou each olde of
not less than one foot perpendicular
to three tect hotl.oulul. and
to its prcicul height of forty-lou- r tret

bovo the Hue ol ordinary low water af
already e'lubll-W- J by said parly ol the
ilrst part (meaning the Cairo Property
Trustee.); and f pruttct C'om titration
ty iht tcntfM of the rii-tr- , or oiniV,
tht rierrbank in front ru'f it'tir to .iind

Utti tmbanhixtitt.'1'
It was the purpose of the Caho l'rop-frt-y

Tntiiteei to charge to the railroad
company the protection o( tlie river bank
and the maintenance ot Die levee siclrtlug
H- i- same, aud It seems to iu that they
could have employed no language that
could have more fullyorexpllcltlywt forth
that purpose. To urge, as certain Inter-

ested parties do, that the railroad com-

pany Imply undertook to protect the
levee embankment trom abrasion by
raiu. Is to utterly the pointed
and itlpiilatious ol the
oontract. Tlie expenditure of $,li00 or
$10,000 by th compauy, at the light
time, would have saved the banks from
the fearful Inroads that were (subse

quently madojaud It could have made
such an expenditure without returning
anything like an equivalent for the rights
and property tliat were conveyed to
It. But whether the protection of the
tonka involved the outlay of a large .sum

or a small sum, tlit facts remain the
Mine:, the company xolemuly obligated
Itself t o provide the protection.

t SUTTEMIHO A WAY OIK ill A.X'I;,.
If it were the absolute purpose of tin

Southern delegation In Congress to rem
der the success of the Democratic party
In the next presidential campaign nu liu- -

IKMslblhty, they could not work In that
illreetlouliiore effectively than they liavn
doue. They aru .lolug precisely what the
iiepumican jeauers i,,Vh they would do.
Th'y lwv fallen Into w trao tlmt was
set for them, and are, to all intent and
purpose, "Republican ratal."

It was not enough that the bUitaiit
Jtou liUI oi Georgia, who, a, a Coulciltr.
ate sntor, w'as the author or the reso.
Inthm that all Federal soldiers cattured
on Southern soil should surfer deathIt
wa not enough that this man should
Uod, nat only as the ajiologlst for, but
h tUfiradsr of tho Auderiouvillc atrotl- -

lie, a ml declare from hl.-- t dek In I fir
llou'-- ttlml lie knew lo be I'uUe, that the
North bad another Amlersonvlllo In

Camp Uoiigla". This and tlie ehnm-jlonlil- p

of .loll' lMvU, and the "lot
caue" were not enough. Tucker of
Virginia, habited In the winding sheet of
the rclielllnn, mu't put In an ap-

peal ance, and In a peeeh, holilc to the
Centennial appropriation, resurrect the
eare!i ol "Mate Sovereignty," and make
tuch Nit exhibition ot it a' Iiih not been

fen Mnce It was perforated by the bajo.
ncH and sliced by the word of the n:i.
tiounl goernmcnt. lie denied that the eon.
tllutlnn wns the ehnrler of a national

government. The gincrntneul was a

creature of the .States ; and tbo Irecdom
and independence which lorni the au
tonomy ot the taltv Miould be over se
cured aalnt Hie arbitrary ol
Federal power. And In 1 i iu the
Virginia swayfierer eitntlnucd, until
Jlolmail. of li.dinna, tcprcnti.ig the
more advanced wing of tlie Democracy,
aro4 in 111? place, and denounced the
speech us an emliodlment of CalhounUm
that excited no favor among Northern
Democrats, tint all the llolmaus In

conirrn and out of It cannot antidote
the poison of that -- Ingle uncalled for liar
angue. Republican executive commit'
tecs will adopt it. with the companion
piece Hint Hill ha lurnlshed, as a cam
palgn document, and will ice to it that
it is wisely and Judiciously distributed
Kepudlate the sentiment ol .Mr. 'flicker,
deprecate the utterances ot Mr. Hill as I

we may, there they are, and the Democ
racy will not he. permitted to escape the
rcspnutiblllty

We never entertained very lively hopes
that the pre-ti- house would so demean
it'clt a to win marked indication; ot
popular favor. On the contrary, we an-

ticipated that our g Southern
brethren would Indulge. In IndUcrcct ex.
pre.ssions ; would betray their love for
the "old red sandstone" .stratum ot poli-

tics that w:H put out of rtght by the re-

bellion; but Tucker and Hill, :i 1 o -- 1 on
tlie very threshhold of theeslou. have
ovei-stcpe- our anticipations ami
belched out a mess ofCalhounsm,pro-sla- -

very clash and Southern venom that even
Northern Democrats contemplate witli
feelings ot disappointment, ly mixed
with and Tlie
back ol the leinoer.ille camel v m

stand the weight ot this lat feather, hut
many such will break it. Inevitably.

l IJTI.NtRI NOTK'KN.
i.tiiEi.is F.ivixo Am:, iiumtter l'!.V,

iK'sring date .fariuary i.'nil, I the fourth
weekly number of the new yearaud new

volume. It contains The I'ro-- e Works
of Wordsworth, from tbo t'vrlnlyhtly

; The. Curate hi Charge, by Mrs.
Oltphant, (one ol her most charming
toric); Iu a Studio, by W. W. Story :

LawsonV travels in New tJulnea, lUlin-bu- r-

ol
Kevin! il lil-- a, llhifk-woo- ':

'Hie Limit" of n, Sjrr-1ato- r;

Coiipldcratlon of Others,
Satunfai Htritic: Dlari mid Corre-ponde- ncu

ol Samuel I'epy;. Uulfty ; of
Vesiitliit, Mheatum, mi'l the usual choice
poetry aud miscellany. Tlie present is a

favorably time to inbicrltn1. beginning to
with the new volume. For lltty-lw- o

uiiml)?r' ot Mitty-fou- r large pages each my
(or more than three thnibaiid page- - a

year) the price (?S) Is low,
or still better, for $10.50 any one of the
American $' I montlilles or wceklle Is

sent witli Tfif lAvut'j Ay. for a year, both ol
postpaid. Llttell A Cay, ltoion, are the iu

Tiubll-hei- s, at

I. NM IIOL-i- S 1(HI I'KUIttUlil ol
Is out, and witli the usual number ol

stories, .ketches, poems and pictures. It
frontispiece 1 a very efteetive drawing
by that admiratile nrtM. Mary A. -

loCK, tilU'tiMilng - opening rtory oi

Tho Itlae.k Dougla, eoutrlbutcd by He."
ckiah Tlutterwoith. Among the other

torlc- - are The T'wo rioats, by susan
Coolldge ; The shower of (Sold, a dainty
little fable by It. I!. Jtowccr ; Sally Wut- -

souV Hide, a thrilling navrativc", All for
Bijou, the record of a very laughable pre
dicament ; and one of Mr. Trowbridge's
capital Wi'i Cow sktlcho-- . The. serials,
Mr. Brook'- - Western story, aud .Mr,

Bavard TavlnrS narrative n leclmdle
life, continue as iutere-tln- g . ever.

JAs. for practical articles, lotioggaiw
alid their Ue will elcctrity the boy-- , who
will appreciate and soon begin to prat
tlce the new method of coasting described
therein: while the description of tin
Chinese New Vear, and the direction
for Acting Hallads, and (or making aud
stocking an Aquarium, together with
the talk about Valentines, will be read
with iutcicrt by all alike.

Lucy I .areola contribute-- , a tine pot'iu
The Country Hoy, and there are several
other excellent pool leu! contribution
such as Mary Dayton'. A l'iulcl Itoy
Carrlu W. Thompson's Little Mermaid
aud the neat little ballad, A Valentine
by L. li. li. The Very Little Folks, too
have a rare treat hi the capital -- tory

(with Its twelve Illustrations) of Victor
Wonderful Animal?, and What they A

most Did.

HCIIIHM'.K HIP. I KIIIll Silt
liret HartoV Gabriel t'onrny, in the

February number ol Stribtirr'i Montlili
lias an epifodc cntitlwl The Hulls of the
hleicd Trinity, which 1 a remarkable
aud characteristic bit ol inscription. I'.d i

ward IWerctt Hah-'- - story of Hilllp No- - II

lull's Friends contain a curiou. account I

of a conversation by imulomlme between
white men and luillau. There, arc two
article In this number wbicli may
come under the head ol dNcorury . t )ne
of tliem U concernluK au Iiuportant bust
of Milton very little know n either in F.u-o- r

America; aud the other 1 a hitherto
iiunubllhcd letter from llob.-r- t

V.. Lie to .lctl'erou lMvU, written
utter the battle of licttyehur? aud
rcl(;nlnj,' thccouimaud of the Confederate
forces, f 'ballet Daruard has a paper
fully deeriblni: the tvjy of workutir of
the riilladclphla lltilldluj; and Loan As
soeiatiou, by means of which, It ltaled,
one hundred thottfaud liomcs have been i

bulltlathat city, t larene.t tuoltctm-- .

tlnue? his llltistnttcd papers ou liou-e- -

furnl-hlii- g ami decoration : and MnieJ

Colt Tvler writes about Tlie I inVHly
of Michigan, giving an account of the

W Jinan experiment there. The Kcolu-tlonar- v

Letters thl month contain John
Adam's view of the currency question.

I'herc Is an aitlele on a singular entitlcM
Maud In the Atlantic Ocean, and a paper
on French Duel.

Dr. Holland write about The School
Question, acknowledging a change of
opinion with regard to the leading of the

Ulblcln (he public -- chools: anddlscuws
the Philosophy of Keform. The Old

Cabinet U devoted to Friendship ; the
Hrie-a-lti- rcpublMie- - a lately discov
ered poem by Wordswoith, lolhrQurrti
as well as a letter ly drowning to Ihe
editor of tVord-worth- 's prose, on the
subject ol The Lost Leader. Home and
Soeletv tell- - about Two VVaj s f Teach- -

In'' at Home, and other matters. In the
World's Woik a mimlKTOfiiewprnces.ee
arn dcsciihcd.

HHM. I" MllS. Si, J. S.
I l'..r Hie ltil.t.ni.s.)

Di.ilt Sins, S. .1. S.: Allow me In

you on yourteady Impiove-men- t

in language. Vonr last ww almo-- t

free Irom eoarienes, anil by cultivating

your own feelings lulo somelhing
reilnruieiil. you aie becouilng

capalde of seeing anything bordering on

in others. I confess time "lug-
ging ill" wan't a polite e.vpre-lo- u. but

hi lb" attempt to "answer a

fool according I" his folly."
pltiuged myself into a low tlgnre or

speech, for which I humbly beg the par-

don or an outraged public, yonrselt In-

cluded.
You k me to point out when and

where yon have been guilty of uilgar
writing in thl -- kirinMi. Oh ! mv dear.
don't you wish you could catch inein that
Miaro! F.xcuse me, although 1 have been
like poor dog Tray caught In bad com-

pauy, you can't get me to write anything
liorderlng on vulgarity, even a a quota-

tion. As an answer to yourquetion f

simply refer the reading public to your
lelter'dated Dec. :!0tlit lli". which - all
the proof I need, aud nil 1 shall gle.
AS to the little story, my love. "If I do

avsoas hadu't ortcr," am quite tal

ented In that way myself, and under fx
voratde clrciunstances. might tell evral
true stories to a surprised public, which

vu to have eeap-- your memory.

And now that your eloquence ha-h'-

worn tiuead-bai- " iu ennuicr.itlng the

catalogue of my moral defonnUle. aud

the people have been fully warned against
Ihe pitfalls aud quicksands of my char
acter, you must feel that your duly ha-be-

eoiijcicnlioti-l- y performed; so. with

your cou-en- l. I will return to our origi-

nal theme the Centennial.
Von profe' to be in favor of woman'

right, which of cour-- e Include I'einaU

ull'mgc. I profes." lo be and i, In fat or
Ihe same t lilitir. Hut it 1 uniler-tuu- d

you Hilly..ton contend that a one

cannot wmk to -l iu our
national celebration. If you indeed feel

rouiielf nhacklrd, bound by the chain
tyrant, because you bave no (..pre

sentation n ytl In the law?, of ourcouu- -

trr, then it would le lncon-lstci- il for you
engage iu such work. But there U

not a particle of the tiding or bondage In

composition. On the contrary, when
look at the many, many eliange tor flic

better In Ihe condition ot woman during
the. lal decade eteu. I feel, iu my oiil.
that wc cannot iug too loudly the )oug

our country'- - glory. We. especially

Illinois are peculiarly blessed. Look

our new State law, giving to woman J

equal rigid- - witli man, excepting theonc
utl'rage, ami that - surely conilie:

too.
The. pathway to leaiuln.'. ail ami -- ci-

uct; are tillered for woman, too,
is her brother man, hi our noble coun
try. Shall he -- It down sullenly and re
fuse lo be thankful lor the glorious prlv-tleji- e

ihowered upon her, hceau-- e thcru
"Iti yet withheld; What folly!

what mudue-- s to thus debar our.-elt-es

troin the. Ilr-- t opportunity we have ever
had of -- bowing' the world what we as a
nation of women are capable of doing.
Now U our time to proec otirelTC luau.-emia-l,

tiy dlsplatlnx talent-au- d cvecutlto
abilities cipially aieat. It ik not loihitliri
oum'i but i?.jit'in jjlory lh.it womeu
come forward now iiom all
patl ol our land, bearing with
them tlie ptoolV ul their intel-
lect aud I.t the woman'- - ilenart- -

inent compete with thai of
Ihe men at Philadelphia, and w ho shall

nrf aj that women ale In any way in.
ferior': Let it teem witli her handi-
work, painting, -- eulptiuc luvculiou, lit-

erature, eaivinif, luiiulus: everything
lhat womaii can do, even to making the
cook book you -- corn o much, aud let all
these We -- ysti'inallcallyand artistically ar-

ranged, aud if it makes W1;,t witli pci
It ought to make a "real uc

ces- -, what better argument can you
hold up to our yielding brothers, Hutu
that hayniK proven ourselves capable
workers anil thinkers mi this occasion,
we could be relied upon hi greater ones ?

Tlmt lithe way I tlew the matter, and
feeling h), there Is nothing Inconsistent
about it, when I join our national jubilee
heart and hand, as I do, for 1 am sure
that the only little cloud left upon the
woman's iiori.ou iu the l ulled Male of
American, win vaniii-- n netore lier in
creasing intelligence ami talent, a? mist
vanishes beneath ihe warm iiivmiI am.
her Miulluht. Ckmksnmi,,

Cuim, .bin.

riiiiit-s- , l'.ruiitlitiit, KtillHli Nkln.
The synlctu being put under the iiitlu-eiic- u

of Hr. Pierce ,i (loldcu .Medical Dis-
covery for a few weeks, the klu hecoine
Miioothc, clear, and velvety, aud being
Illuminated with the glow of pcrtcn
health from within, true bcautv stiunK
forth lu all It glory. The effects of all
medicines tvhlih operate uiion Ihe
y.tetu through the medium of tbo blood

ate uccc-SKiril- oomeuliat low, no mailer
bow good the remedy cmployctl, While
one to three bottles clear tlie skin of
pimple-- , hlolehr, eruptions, yeUlnw
sjiot, comedones, or "grub.s," a doen
may ly U- - required to cure some
ca.--e. tvhero 'the ttem Is rotton with
sciofuloils or tirulenf blood poiion
The cure of all thc.-- e dleaes, however,
Iroin the eoniiuou nlinplo to the worst
kcrolulii Is, with tho uo of this most

( r;lti 0,v (l ia(l. lUiJ;r,hl by dealers in medicine-- .
l 1v

dttUnbn a ontlnHtW, flAAB llliml aim abmmm m

liie HcnhiIhI to lie fiK'onalil NUIvtl
hjr l.emlliiu Omar'"'"""! nivlnes.

Ni.w Voiik, .Ian. -- ThCiWincwu nu- -

uouncestlnt a both ot reprcaentatlte
Congregatlouall-t- s I being organized
for Ihe int'esllgaton of Hie Heech- -

r scandal. It bo composed
ot the tmt eminent "eii in tne iienoml-natio- n

and will Inqiirc Into the tltneM
id Itrccher to itmaii reeo'nlcd ns a
(.'ongregation.il mini-cr- . 'J'ho tnoverj
are snlJto t'c the l!et Dr. Leonard Ba-

con, of New Haven. Hey. Dr. S. C.
Bartlett, of the ChIca;o Congrei'atlonal
Semlnaif, ami Kev. I". Henry W. lux-le- r

of Boston. An w'rnct is published
from Dr. Itarllett. Idlcating that all
sources ol knowledge hould be freely
opened and tln intstlgntlon be free
and ample. ories,'ndence has born
In progiess for a month set-

tling piellniluatiH mid i call
wlllbo Issued in a fur days. Abont 40
ehnrchus are on the 1 1 ot invitation mid
each will be niki d W cnd Its pastor and
nlnv delegate. I'Jyuouth cinirc.h will
to liivited loeht !f'me person to rep- -

it'sent tier pastor ti l conduct tho de-

fense. The tltnl teslaiony taken on Hie
Irinl w ill be read.anf ltncsef are likely
lo b .lames Ifedpitlb Brndflmw,
Mrs, .fore, Mra. Monlton, .Miss Flor-
ence Tlllnn. Mrs. f.hVnbcth t?ady Stan-
ton and other, t he statement It tele-"taph-

for w liatu is worth.

THE WAGES OF SIN.

'I he utility sll iiidI MimlMir ul
.Hri'llna lteKa'l from llielr S'lilU
tiy liu i:'i'U Molt-T- lte I'uruiiiour'ft
l'oiileliiti i"rt Meiilh- - The ttuiiiiui
lell tlie or- - or ller Nlinuif.
CiNrixxtH.-'au- . 21. A Oast'U special

say: IMwff l Williams, who, with Mrs.
Meelhi'i. wf. arrested for the murder of

the latter" ,iiibnnd, wa taken from the
jail last nli'l'l nt Barbotirsvllle, W. V.,
aud hanoi by a mob.

Thep.rfics were as'i'ird by a mlm-te- r

that sulUieiit evidence of their guilt had
been obalmd, and that (lie j ill was ol

bv a mob ot nxclted people, hut
both ilriiied any complicity In the act,
although the minister continued praying
with them and asking a eontcssinu. The
mobllnallf lerced the keys from the
jailor, took tt'illlams out anil placed hi in
under a tree iu the court house yard,
wlit-re- . ttilli a lope around hi neck,
-- landing on a barrel, he made a conl'e
Ion,e.pn ed thehope that the crowd

might obtain Cod's forglvcuc-- t for their
crime as be had lor his and declined be
on- - happuy siarieu on m inurucy notue
totienven. Hedieilefler lllleen inluules
ol terrible agony.

Mrs. Meellng wa then In'oiiglil out
ami placed in trout of the dead murderer.
Tho crowd called for her eolilfc-lo- Hie
ald Williams hud lueu her piiramour for

three years, that she bad been ti ring for
tlie pat thtec luoulh to poison her

wlllioul -- U 'eis-- . and tint Wllllim-.itrue- k

Mceliug on Ihe ln-n- with
ax while he wa- -

on Wialncday night, and nttei wards
cutting hi? llniMt. Sin- - in

etiilcne- t- of Ihe tiiurder. and
liurvlng Meellng. She accused her'ell of
being Ihe eati-- e of the murder, but
begged pitifully lor her life. Though the
feeling wa-te- -- trong agaln-- l her and
the crowd voted unanluu'ii-l- y for her ex-

ecution, no man could be found who
would put the rojH! around u woman'-nec-

uuil was returned to jail.
William'- - body wa- - t hanging until

cut down bj ihe iiutborilk'S this morn-
ing.

'oai..

J COAL

X'O COAL
CONSUMERS:

II i:iiii:ci:i., lr .l.ui 1 ., S76.

d'ih' in tin u u vn i:.i--i lorWl.iiH' fur from all iin.uiiili , i j.cci.illT
aituiilt-i- l I'nr an. I linn( hol'l u,e frein-mlt- .
nliii-li.M- will ileliM-- r In Cairo, on Ihr L'ttlm Hinl
Vliiiioit-- tmrk lv lliefni- loml of;toy biulu
at nine (') ifiiM .r I. mini, or IWj dnllare itiitt
lH'tntj'-fl- t- cciils (J Z'i) pir Inn.

W't.nlo lma tt-r- u)iilor at'irlc of Nut
t'ual trhlt-l- i we will cfell vrr ou ti. s at tilteta
(It'-- ilullori per ;io l,ulivls. not
wltliliiif a c.ir Inuil run I'crm I. ub. h we employ
no Winn, tvlfhliiK y" toset Com si 1 irt t ol,
ttV viiainotrvfall wtleht

Aildirii all onlers tur cw.l lu

J&s. A. Via.ll A Co.,
H.VIIItlSltlT..., 1I.L4

1 yi". M Waul, i;'i , lia i tratnt and will iU
lltt-r- t r tills con! ul it V) ntrrqr, tOMlll

I'AIVI' A.MMIII.M,

(Siicf ( soit tu)

B. F. PARKURi

Quints, Oils, Varuisnes,

Xt.UMXl.'3tJfU.

tVull Paper, Window Glund, Wla
now anuuoti, ate.

AlvY.W I.U I.HIlit, III.' IfW.UIr.l lllllll.ll.lllj

Al ltOltA Oil..

BroajM' SutldlUK,
Ooruor Klttveuth Street aud V anblutf

ton ATtmua

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slitte Roofr,

Rooting uud Outtcringu Speciully

Slate RooRing a Specially in
any part of Southern

Lightning Roda, Fnutps, StOVUH
aud Tiuwnro.

tJobaiuK Pi oBiPtlr Doua.

ntli r 4 iCARRIED LADIES,: it.
i umi. ti.i.h . nu. t rcutkr. nt tin ut Hint.

IT. II. II ,1 AIM, li j

GODD NWS SMOKERS!

vivirr X" '"'.' !,u,a "1 " f "fJ u C1ki Ut yiUl would widi la )uokf :u
JJ;Tfti'l,it,UJ.l!vnf','0',v .oWmI them. Durlna the wnr ota went uutallOU?hiri?,r ihlli"I.,E0,.J.l,n,,,'.-- . Uolrt " on8 bark, but Ciaara miu U hold.n2nrM.,.,..nith.'ir 11 to t certntn jteut, to the advanced co.t of
i ?iilt.?,,Wilil,AU?.,or Bn? Oovintneiit ta,ljnt ton till creator etent. tofealiiicaahavind toclt for u Uv rent Olijar,

La Ficcadura,
OK

BO
(Pit-- ir.viufathUTU hy tl.cmt nfui(nli-- l .tfnthinttv uif nsi.list to nal. Ihr khniectUhratr.l

Clf,nrl co'l of IwiTly-wtp- n ir ret.l il.un nlbrr Mhmiii-.niif-r- s ijn .oili,.e Ch!ri,f
tnu il (iiulliy, II.U1 Klvini; llnirumit'. nu ...rluiillr to uneelt u in.ttlorl'X.rm
Clsnrfnr cul) r p!nr I ffnteeiit jutton

WAHP.Al'uD mWl mi BAVAIU FILLED CiSAH m FIVE CEH

ll.e irutmiiu.-liiir- i lroei-r- inx tf.e lutl ilinl Ihf iiLilmilvr.f unioknnurr. r lo l.nv tlicli c1an
limy mtil th. in. Imie nijepli.l tiir i.UATT n,Tnrli.
ii,tn nip in v I'Y .rimer a injii i iirai ki ir.o Hinr

fir n.'Olritlnk (i soi.'fe .'i?nn' In e nij , Hk renrrnluitr I Loir l.imltir--- , reluct- - ttiflr lniM on.
t xptii a , mill kit i lli Hi lilt- - .f liu I Iih foe llir uiMllinl ivliniilitne ol llii niflti-- , U,f r

rout tl.i u iifct ult

Civo tb.om a Trial and "bo Convinced.

Sole Agents, Cairo, Ills.
7. M. STOCEZFLETH,

Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

Wines and Liquors
62 OHIO LEVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.

Koopn n full stock of
HLorxtxiolS--y Boiu'bou,

Mouongahela, Rye and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

KEMA' ISLAND AiNI (MUFOIiNIA WINES.

WEEKLYBULLETIN
ONLY $..25 A YEAR.

POND'S
EXTRACT

l'ho Puuido's Hcmody.

The Univei'Hul I'nin Dxt uotor.

Nutn ! lond' Utt-it.t- .

Tnku no ottier.

"Jleitr fnr I ill M" , mtlltut MAakt

FOR
liiJiin'tolUh('i IIiSiIj,

tall-- , ltrul-.t- .

'silraliiv, hj.raii.-.- , Co.Mu-- 1

elnnj, liUlurull-.ht- .

Cull, Let'm- -
' tnl cr lUtl'r.l W'l.ULll.t
lt4ullllf-..Hlli-ii4.Si.l.ll- l.

Miiiliini,
J.UiitCt, (.1

lllnol
Nust Mlt t il, and 1II...1- -mi It; - f lllir nr 'IV. tti
VomltliiKiil lllttoil.Mi.l

I DljCly nhcl.ari'J.
triicv Jiicvun i llfs,

liltn.U'll.-s- , UQUlllh). j
TulhHtliS'll.'ai4.tirlNtii !r.Uln, SnelU.1 t'nc.- -

EXTRACT niictiuiiitlaiii, Ittituiiuk-ti- c

Sf cllli.it ci
ittilliie-i- H or jorpiici,

I.uiul.so, LamulUiL
tiot'i' Tlii-on- l or Ouui'-j--,

IniUDii.lTiinslh
(

lOiiiltifi-lii- llroiiclil- ,

IU, Avllmiit,
ittn-o- r InltntiiM i'Ai" M '

l')-r-
. litis

t'ttiHrrli, l.Kii.'.inbea,
DiitntiCit, Utatulery.

'Sort- - Mpitles, li.ilni,-..,-

IIICKl
tliv I'ltltiliil or ton i-

.tluntlillM
PEOPLE'S Milk l.e, ovuiUii

niid 'luiiioiit.
Kidney 'iiiiiililnl,

HPMFfW liotv.l nii-- l OliaURtir)
, KIl(, liV(.,),ja.

UOll.' lil llllitlll-i- , HI
ton A. lulu.

aHrlitiae Vi'lH-t- ,
litrKt or Iiil)ititit..l tVina,

mil I'ictiritllonn.
AI" ntlll", CuliUDI-ll-a- , Til- - j

tttiimttitir1 inr.rd, llol hwrlllntta
IN I ERNAL 'riliiiiiil llinilniit.t 1ml- - i

i or nolo nei.
USE. !"

'fltil (ii tVlilllow, Kiii-t- -

til t.lmlia nt I'l.lN,
Mtisillltl Ultra. Iiiah,- i

tliliK'1! llm'l-t- llilli.lt.

4tl'N :'I,UA4"I' ll lur ituli-l- i nil t'lral-4'llta- a

lrllaVKlH.Hiiil liT.cillillii'nile.ltiy
ull l)niKKlt, l'liylil.'iiiH, Hint rtrrj-- 1

boily wlio Imt il it.
I'Hiuplllt-- t riniliiliiliie Mltl.irynn.l !' luuil-t- tl

liu- - on llil.lkjitluii, H unt IiHIImI ill Jnlir
DniKKl'I'i.

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
Nt-- Vtirk Hittl l.tilitltiii.

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER

Dealer in Fresh Meats,
eighth street,

UetWBuii Wtthltiftou aii OouiutoiiUl '
Avunuaii, adjolnlUK Hnny'.

'"KKI's I'nr tli IhI lUt'fi l'oik, Million i

XV Vial, Mliili, HaiiK, An., ynit la rr
liMXit I" 'i'ie riiiiiilli-i- i In an acriiDtablv liiantirr

Medical Book
lltnl ivivl-I'n- r Uulll'S llll'l l it III", Sen! ttre ('nl

IWO Manilla. Ailillfat,
,iiit'.r .Mi nn w.ixmiiir.TK

.linepli .Mi.

II, i' imijorilr,
.

m!il of Ihe liiltintitv bat I

ruip n lit l, u. nil i r.t c, imiv

j

i

i

I

I

i
t

i

i.Mrit.t.o:. t
'

C. N. HUGHES, I

iirln-lnt- l

Insurance Agent j

j

OZJCXO XjiIX fcJJii, I

Ov.r HttUitii k Uhl'i

vrost: imt t'n. I l I.e.- - t'uaicauir ii u
.L iitl

INSURANCE.
U&TAHLISHCD Ibfttf.

.SAPF0R1), MORRIS

AND CANDEE,

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE.

I

I'tly NUon.l EuiU
I

The Oldaat KatubUallfcil AUOy 111 aout
m llllnolu, rnpreatiiittrik' ovir

885 QUO OOP

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

if. C3. IZuulx,
l'loprlrlor,

BINDER --A NI BLANK BOOK

MANUrACTUREK,
Uullfttln BuildtiiK. Cor, Twelrtli Htret

uinl WaahliiKton Aveuiiti,

Citii-o- , XllixxolM.
JJ- -i i. nniy uuil ILillioiul tVnrk 'i lm inllt .

wnoi.r.NAi.r. oittM i'.hh.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers!
-- Ami

I

Commission Merchants

A.OENT8 AUERIOAN POWDER 00,

57 Ohio Levee.

q, d WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer

j lltalrr ill

BOAT STORES,:

Commission Merchant,

t.V li atltinllAil ult oil In routUliiiiHita an.SI'KI ortfra

Biibscrlbe for

mi
lllii uuiiiiiiim

IIIIIIUIIIIIIimilMHMIIIUIMIIIH

THE CAIRO

BULLETIN.

Leading Journal of Southern
Illinois.

Th BullHn
VIIItt.iilt.tll- - nii.of tlis polh'l'' ol tilt

Kepuhlt.-it- party, ind refute to b trim-llirlle- il

.. Ili ibi lnlliiIiOf ll'l-llq- In tb

Ifeiiuii-rttii- - orirtniktbiii.

it a u tlif llcml.llrn party tiu

ruifllleil Its i.ii"lon, mi J ttut tbe Demo--

ratio p.rtj i- - now oriinlzrtl sLouliJ t'rre- -

ftoreil to powrr.

It bullet o tbo KmIIchI tjnony ttitt ti

fcr sttvral oppreited tbe ."ouUi

stioubl tu otrrUitown li tbe iitotilr r.t iu

Souttirrn flntr pcrulttd lo control thi
iiimi Mitnlr- -.

It bi'ltt-tii- r Hist rillrin.l curporitttou

rboulil be prohibited by rKi!atlte ft.nti
mi nt friuii rYtortibj- - uud uiijunlly dticritu-- j

iiutluc In ilit-l- r liiutrit-t- t tiaiitsctloni wltt

till- - public.

It rtccg'jfi.'; ae rr)iislliy ot til ia?L

foru Hit law

It H.ftdl-.t- t life .ilJUrt.c farlft t...--

rutrlillH I. lilt.

It aittuiatf l tiiui(llnu (if apeilt- - l,

anil lijnc.t ptytucrit of tic public

Irbt.

It aiivof tt. fconom) ir. ttic j.trriir.lJtu- -

tlon nt public stUtr

AS A NEWSPAPER
Tuc ItulUttu will puUlltb Jl the toc.i now.

ol Cnlrn, ami a vutletr ol CiiiDinorclil, io.
llUf.1, ruiclun and OeufttM Nrw, .m!

ilttatnr tn plrttv li taHi'i Hint tnturcit alt

T II K

jirVEEKLY Bulletin
I a iliiriy-twi- ) I'Miimu paper, tuinUheu tc

suliM-- i Ihera for tlie low pllto nt

$1 25 PER YEAR,

1'ostiKf piepiibt. It In tho rbcapcat p.ipc-- r

in tbo W'tht, met l it plflailnc Klreitle

Visitor stul Kiiinlly Cnuipanlon.

Advertisers
Cannot Ull to tec. tlio v.t -- ivaloit Iniliu.c

nitnitantTerfil by Tbo Itulletln In the way

ol rbean Hint urolltublfl aitverltiAinenlf .
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